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 ساعة ونصف :المدة                                                 )الصفحة الأولى (                نظام حديث             نكليزيةاللغة الإ    

 أربعمائة/  400 / :الدرجة                  ) ةولا تنقل صيغة السؤال الى ورقة الإجاب الجواب رقم مع يتطابق بحيث السؤال رقم الى انتبه  (                

Read the following text then write if the  -B 

)(50 marks    sentences below are true or false:      

     An e-mail that starts with: ''I love you'' seems to 

be a wonderful message that surely attracts you and 

makes you excited to open and read it. You may 

think that it was sent by a close friend or a kind 

relative. However, the fact was completely different. 

This e-mail was a source of much trouble for me. It 

made me lose my job in a big company for selling 

electric goods. It was a dangerous computer virus 

sent from an unknown address while I was working. 

It destroyed all the files and documents saved on my 

computer which had the data of my company's 

customers. This caused a great damage for the 

computer so the manager decided to punish me. 

Now I'm unemployed. It was my mistake; I'll never 

open an e-mail from addresses I don’t know.          

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

6. According to the text, ''I love you'' was an 

unsafe message.  

 

7. The writer received the e-mail during his 

work. 

 

8. The writer received the e-mail from his close 

friend.    
 

9. The company's customers weren’t affected 

by the writer's mistake.  

 

10. The writer lost his job in the company.  

A- Read the following text then choose the  

     correct answer a, b, c or d            (50 marks) 

        Some people believe that autonomous vehicles 

will change our lives and cause many problems that 

need to be solved. Driverless cars will increase 

unemployment. Thousands of drivers will lose their 

jobs if they are allowed to take over the roads. This 

increase in unemployment could cause serious 

social problems. Companies, cities and governments 

will lose money. So, only some American cities 

have done long-term planning but most government 

officials and transport ministers are only worried 

about short-term problems. Finally, it is possible 

that autonomous vehicles will not benefit society if 

they are introduced too quickly. They may cause 

social chaos through unemployment, financial loss 

and lack of planning. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1.  Autonomous vehicles--------- 

a- will change our lives for the better.      

b- will solve many problems in our lives.    

c- will make our lives worse.  

d- will improve our lives. 

2. Driverless cars will help to----- unemployment. 

a- decrease                              b- prevent   

c- reduce                                 d- multiply  

3. The word (they) in the text above refers to-----  

a- autonomous vehicles          b- drivers 

        c- driverless cars                     d- both a and c 

4. Unemployment could make-----------problems. 

a- normal                                b- minor   

c- dangerous                           d- short-term  

 5.     Financial loss is one of the------of autonomous 

         vehicles. 

         a- benefits                             b- disadvantages     

         c- advantages                        d- useful results  
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 ساعة ونصف :المدة                                                  )الصفحة الثانية (                نظام حديث            اللغة الإنكليزية    

 أربعمائة/  400 / :الدرجة                  ) ولا تنقل صيغة السؤال الى ورقة الإجابة الجواب رقم مع يتطابق بحيث السؤال رقم الى انتبه                  (

 25. He wakes up so late. He wishes he----up earlier. 

a- woke                         b- didn’t wake       

c- had woken                 d- will wake                         

 26. He asked her what ----------to do now. 

a- did she want              b- is she wanting         

c- she wanted                 d- she has wanted                       

 27. The crops-----------by the farmer every week. 

a- water                          b- were watered    

c- are watering               d- are watered                                  

 28. I have a nice house--------it isn't very big.  

a- so           b- because     c- but          d- if                                  

 29. The word which has a long vowel sound is----. 

a- hate        b- hot            c- hat          d- heat                                          

 30. Which word has a different vowel sound ------? 

a- bought   b- put            c- court       d- short                                                
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Ask about the underlined word(s) in each  -D 

(40 marks )       :                                sentence       

 31. Nada goes to the library every Thursday. 

 32. I was waiting for my brother at the bus stop. 

 33. Edison set up a laboratory at home. 

 34. Leila gave me the letter two weeks ago. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

E- Choose the wrong part in each sentence:    

                                                                    (20 marks) 

 35. His family lived in Italy since 2000. 

         a                        b     c     d 

 36.  All the members of my family is flexible. 

         a                              b               c      d                

 37. Malik's goal is to become architect. 

    a              b          c            d                                          

 38. Watch out! You were driving very fast. 

    a         b             c                          d 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

about the paragraph  word-50 Write a -F 

(40 marks )                              ollowing topic:f     

         '' your last weekend''   

                 Include the following in your topic: 

• Where did you spend it? 

• What did you do? 

• What was special about it? 

 hoose thec Read the following sentences then -C 

(200 marks)         :correct answer a, b, c, or d      

 11. His--------against cancer lasted for two years. 

a- awareness                     b- operation       

c- violence                        d- struggle 

 12. Students have no-------------but to study hard. 

a- choice                           b- challenge     

c- chaos                             d- curriculum 

 13. She----with her studies in spite of her problems.  

a- interested                      b- quitted          

c- persisted                        d- pretended  

 14. The students'--------is to pass the exam. 

a- university                       b- authority     

c- priority                           d- similarity 

 15. The opposite of the word ''ambiguous'' is--------. 

a- absent      b- precious       c- clear       d- clean 

 16. It----------when we came out of the cinema.  

a- rains                                 b- was raining   

c- has rained                         d- will rain   

 17. Her children------- up at 7 o'clock on weekdays. 

a- gets      b- have gotten   c- is getting    d- get 

 18.  I-----------my book at school. I can't do my 

        homework now.  

a- have left                          b- left            

c- am leaving                      d- had left 

 19. Nada didn’t miss the way. She----------- it. 

a- has known                      b- was knowing            

c- knows                             d- had known  

 20. I've spilt coffee on my shirt. I---------- change it. 

a- am       b- am going to    c- will be      d- will  

 21. There-------- a lot of fruit on the table last night. 

a- is         b- were               c- was           d- are      

 22.  Ahmad’s been to Aleppo recently, ------- he? 

a- isn't     b- doesn’t           c- wasn’t      d-hasn’t   

 23.  The actor----------we met was very friendly. 

      a- who     b- which            c- whom       d- where  

 24. Tom introduced --------- to the other guests. 

      a- hers     b- himself          c- ourselves   d- ours     
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Answer Keys 

 

A B 

1- c   6- T 

2- d   7- T 

3- d   8- F  

4- c   9- F 

5- b 10- T  

 

C 

11- d 21- c 

12- a 22- d 

13- c 23- c 

14- c 24- b 

15- c 25- a 

16- b 26- c 

17- d 27- d 

18- a 28- c 

19- d 29- d 

20- d 30- b 

 

 

E D  

35- d  

36- c   

37- d  

38- c                                                        

31- How often does Nada go to the library? 

32- Who were you waiting for at the bus stop? 

33- What did Edison set up at home? 

34- When did Leila give you the letter? 

 

 


